The Lawrence Bcrkelcy Laboratory (LnL) is Iiuiltling ;in Advanced Light Sourcc (ALS) to produce synchrotron radiation. An electron linear accclcrator, and a booster synchrotron are used to accclcrate the clcctron beam to 1.5 GcV t o fill tlic storage ring. This papcr describes the powcr supplics uscd for the magnets in the booster and the storage ring and the interface requirements for computer control and monitoring of thc powcr supplies and magnet currents. The bending magnets current does not need to be rcgulatcd (cg a linear ramp) if the magnetic fields of the othcr magncts in tlie booster track the magnetic field of the bending magncts to tlic required accuracy during the beam acceleration portion of tlic cycle.
The 24 bending magnets in the boostcr arc clcctricall connected in series and powered by an unrcgulatcd, SCK controlled, power supply capablc of opcrating in tlic invcrsion mode as well as the rectification mode. The bending magnets current does not need to be rcgulatcd (cg a linear ramp) if the magnetic fields of the othcr magncts in tlie booster track the magnetic field of the bending magncts to tlic required accuracy during the beam acceleration portion of tlic cycle.
Rooster Tracking Accuracy
The tracking accuracy rcquircnicnts during tlic licani acceleration portion of the cycle are 0.1% for tlie qti~idrupolc magnets and 0.5% for the sextupolc and corrcction dipolc magnets. There are no tracking requirenicnts during tlic magnets de-energization portion of the cyclc.
The specified tracking requirements applics at tlic bcam injection energy of 50 MeV as well as all during the beam acceleration to 1.5 GeV portion of thc machine operation cyclc. Rcfcrrcd to peak magnct currcnt, thc tracking accuracy is about 3.3E-5 for the quadrupolcs and 1.67E-4 for thc scxtupolcs and tlic correction dipoles.
A precision DC currcnt transductor (DCCT) monitoring tlic bending magnets current is used to gcncratc a voltagc proportional to current. This voltage is uscd as a rcfcrcncc signal for the pnwcr supplies o l the othcr magnets iii the Iioostcr. Sincc tlic niagnct ctirrcnt is monitored instc:id of tlic ni:ignctic ficld, if the magnetic licltl is not lincar with the niagnct currcnt to tlic dcgrcc rcquircd a softwarc program will bc writtcn to gcncratc a corrcction voltagc to bc niixcd with tlic DCCT output voltage to makc tlic rcrcrcncc voltagc lincar with the magnctic ficld (SCC Figurc 2). This provision is made for cach of thc niagncts in the boostcr.
Bnostcr Currcnt Monitoring
Thc niagnct current of cadi or tlic magnct faniilics in tlic booster is nionitored with a DCCT or a resistor gcncrating a voltage proportional to currcnt. Each of the voltagcs are connected to a separate sample and hold circuit so that all of thc currents can be rcad at thc sanie tinic within a window of lcss than 100 niicroscconds. Tlic output of tlic samplc and hold circuits arc then read by ADCs and coniparcd in the conipiitcr to sec if they arc tracking to within tlie rcquircd accuracy.
Currcnt Ranpc Control
As the bcnding niagncts current incrcascs from zcro to 738 amps cach cyclc (incrcasing tlic hcani cncrgy to 1.5 GcV) thc currcnt in thc othcr magncts may not be rcqiiircd to incrcase to tlic niaximunl listcd in thc above table. For example, the quadrupole ctirrciit at 1.5 GcV ncctls to bc adjustable frnni 200 to 460 amps. This rangc c1i:ingc is tloiic by fcctling the rcfcrcncc voltagc from tlic bcnding magnets DCCT t h r u an analog niultiplicr with ii transrcr function of (VxVy)/lO. Tlic rcfcrcncc voltngc is Vx and Vy is obtaincd from a digital to analog convcrter (DAC) in tlic Intclligent Local Controllcr (ILC) [I] allowing thc computer to control tlic peak niagnct current at 1.5 GcV. This rangc control fcaturc applics to all of thc niagncts (cxccpt tlic bcnding niagncts) i n tlic bonstcr.
AnaloC t o Dioital Convcrtcr (ADC) Rccluircmcnts
Thc tracking accuracy of tlic quacirupolc magncis is 0.1% ;it injection a s well as a11 during tlic accclcration portion of the cyclc. Tlic minimum rangc current at irijcctiori is about 6.5 amps. The DCCT monitoring tlic quadrupole currcnt is ratcd 10 volts at 480 anips so at injcction tlie DCCT volta c is only 0.135 volts and 0.1% of 0.135 volts is 135 microvolts. 13f nik)volts is 1 part in 74,000 of 10 volts. A true 17 bit 0 to 10 volt ADC with a rcsolution of 1 part i n 131.000 is rcquircd to bc alilc to rcad thc niagnct currcnt with sufficicnt rcsolution t o coniparc it to thc bcntling magnets ciirrcnt tn scc if tlic quadriipolcs arc tracking to within 0.1%.
The ADC rcquircnicnts lor t l i c scsttipolc and correction dipolc magncts is csscntially tlic s;iiiic cvcn tliough tlic tracking accuracy is rclaxed to 0.5% bccause thcsc magncts may be rcquircd to havc a rangc grcatcr than that of the quadrupoles. scrics transistors driving the magnets in an cniittcr follower configuration to obtain the closed-loop bandwidth of about 16 kHz required to meet the tracking requirements (see Figure 3) . A precision DCCT with a wide bandwidth is uscd to dcrivc a voltage proportional to magnet current for use as tlic fcctlback signal for the current regulator and for the computer to monitor the currcnt. The two supplies are identical.
Booster Sextiipolc Magnets Power Supplies
There are 20 scxtupole magnets in the booster magnct array. These magncts arc connccted into two families of 12 a n d 8 magnets cach and powered by two power siipplics or if suitable power supplics cannot bc purchascd, thc magnets can be connected in groups of less than 12 and 8 and thc computer can monitor the tracking accuracy of the groups. Commcrcially available power supplies are presently bcing evaluated for this ap lication, howcvcr, thc rcquircmcnt for a tracking accuracy of 0 . R at beam injection (about 50 mA or less) is bcyond the capabilities of most power supplies in this range.
Booster Correction Dipole Magnets Power Supplies
There are 16 horizontal and 16 vertical correction dipole niagncts in the booster magnet array. Each of the magnets is to havc its own bi-polar power supply which can be computer controlled.
The maximum current at 1.5 GeV is +/-6 amps. The control and monitoring of the current in tlic storage ring magnets is done by dedicated DACs and ADCs for cach magnct power supply. There is no tracking rcquircmcnts. When thc beam in the storage ring is ramped from 1.5 to 1.9 GcV the ramp is slow enough that the computer can adjust thc magnet currcnts on an individual basis. There is no need for sample and hold circuits to read the magnet current.
The dedicated ILCs mounted in the power supply racks cach contain four ADCs and four DACs and can monitor and control four magnet power supplies.
Prccision DCCTs arc planncd for monitoring thc bcndiiig magnets current, the quad family QFA current, and the scxtupolc families SF and SD currents. The method of monitoring the magnct currcnts in the auxiliary windings on the scxtupole and thc correction dipole magncts has not yct been dccitlcd.
Storage Ring Bendinn Magnets Powcr Supply
Tlic 36 bcnding niagncts i n thc stnragc ring array arc electrically conncctcd i n scrics and powered by oiic power supply. Thc tntal circuit inductancc is about 0.6 henrys and the resistancc is about 0.55 ohnis. The design operating rangc fnr the storagc rin is from 1.0 to t .9 G c v which results in a current rangc from 47f t i 924 amps. The current stability of + /-S.OE-S applies ovcr thc cntirc rangc.
This power supply will bc built to LBL specifications and is anticipated to use scrics transistors for ciirrcnt rcgulation and will usc a prccision DCCT to monitor thc magnet current.
Storaw Ring Quadrupole Marrnets Powcr Supplies
Thcre are 24 horizontally focusing quadrupole magncts electrically conncctcd i n scrics in thc storage ring magnet array known a s quadrupole family QFA. Thcsc niagncts arc powcrcd by oiic power supply. The inductancc of the total circuit is about 133 mH.
The magnet current stability requirements arc t /-I.OE-4 so a series transistor current regulated power supply will bc custom built pcr LBL specifications. A prccision DCCT will be uscd to monitor thc magnct current.
The storage ring also has 24 horizontally focusing quadrupole magnets (known as QF) and 24 vertically focusing quadrupole magnets (knnwn as QD) cach with individual power supplies.
Thc rcquircd magnet currcnt stability is 1.OE-4 and the configuration of thc power supplics and the mcthod of monitoring the magnet current has not yct been dccidcd.
Storage Ring Sextiipolc Magnets Power Supplies
The 48 scxtiipolc ningncts in the storagc ring each havc four windings: scxtupolc, horizontal corrector, vertical corrcctnr, anid skcw quad ru po IC w i 11 dings.
Twenty-four of the scxtupole windings arc connectcd in series (known as family SF) and arc powered by one powcr supply. The other 24 arc conncctcd in series (known as family SD) and arc powcrcd by anothcr power supply. These powcr supplies arc planncd to be currcnt rcgulated by mcans of SCRs. The currcnt monitor has not been chosen at this time.
Each of thc vcrtical and horizontal corrector windings has a separate power supply which nceds to bc bi-polar with currcnt stabilities in thc order of +/-S.OE-4.
Sixteen of the skcw quadrupolc windings arc connected in four families of four magnets each. Each family of magnets will havc its own power supply.
Storage Ring Cnrrcction Dipolc Magnets Pnwcr Supplies
There arc 00 correction dipole magnets i n tlic storage ring. Tlic powcr supplies for these magnets and the ones for the correction windings o n thc scxtiipnlc magnets arc rcqiiircd to be bipolar with smooth transistion thru zcro. Commercially available power supplies arc being evaluated at this time. Thc addition of external current stabilizing loops around coninicrcial powcr supplies as well as open loop pcrindic zcro drift canccllation circuits arc being considered. 
